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MEAT.

Packing Houses Reply to
Miles' Charges.

Troop

spite of the (T)rt of the Cnlted HUte
rrnlser Baltimore and the gunboat
Arltona to scare them with search light
The American troop are rest lees. The
rebel are drilling on the beach evening
and morning In full view of the Amer
ican expedition, which I etill afloat.
The California volunteer were embarked
on fonr transport ti day. Their destina
tion I unknown.
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habitants in Alaska.

Savannah, Oa, Jan. 3 The t'nlted
State troopxhlp Roumanian with the
8cond South Carolina regiment, the
Bnugarlan Statesmen Fight 1 Blood
Instituted Molrlle with the fourth and Ninth President McKloley's Message Will
Proceeding
Legal
Main Mad
namlta Thawar.
Be
as
Brief
Possible.
less Duel at Bnda-Pes- t.
The Mining and Rclsntllle Pros, of the
Against a Trust In Oblo.
Illinois regiment nailed from Harannah
description of a
Hth In. ;., publishes
to day. There only remains In this city
cheap aud simple contrivance for thaw
tlio Third Georgia regiment, the Maine
Contcit for Quaj'i Scat In Toe Senate volunteer artillery, and ell batteries of General Otlt Cable Tbt mwi From Hollo ing 'Giant," is given by R. II. 8an1er. Btrllof toa and Itorthwcitera Fait Mill
11 Keauarlag.
,
Trilai Maki Time Rccordi.
Still la Doubt.
manager of the Timber Peak Mining and
I'nited State artillery.
Milling company, located In Water canh IIIIU.
Ltd;
yon, Socorro county.
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CRRtlAl WOOD TO RITDRR.
The railroad hill
Topeka, haa , Jan.
IAMM01 TO klMJMI COMWiRD.
In view of the many fatal accldente
t
and the bill taxing insurance companies
that have occurred in the mining camr
by the legon groM premiums, a
Tnoonia, W ash., Jan. 8. Passenger on
Washington, Jan. 3 The treaty of In thl county from the dangerous pracWaehlngton. Jan. 3. Cnmmlemiry flen islature, were elgned by Governor Leedy
peace negotiated at Pari will be sub tice of miner thawing giant powder by thi Alkl from Alaska, Rome of whom left
ral Kagan ha hern "teadlly proeerntlni
and In stove oven, we copy the arti- ilawwin a late a December X report the
milled to congress almost Immediately
an Inquiry Into the method followed b)
llpmoriMlle t-- ft. I r liflmd.
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putting
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the big
Lancaster, Ohio, Jan. a. Probate
Take an etnotv tweutv elaht Ballon habitant at Pry mid harbor, near Skag-oy- ,
up the meat atipplled to the army dur Judge Wm. A. Schnltc died here to day President MrKinley has decided to leave
whisky barrel, eight or ten feet of hall
and threatening to massacre thrm.
the presentation of the m rlt of the of
Ing the war.
inch pipe and empty Ave gallon tin oil
in a street car of angina pectoris. He
Ac
treaty to It friend in the senate.
To day he gave out for publication the
all or which can be hail at most The night before Christmas the white
te,
served
term III the Ohio legislature, cordlngly
the treaty will go in with the mine ramp. Bore a hole near the bot- appeared at a Chlloot village with a big
tatter addrvwl to Lleut.-t- ' .1. 0. M
bring a leader of the democratic lde.
briefest possible message of traneml- - tom of the barrel, another one two or foui supply of whisky which wa eold to the
Htitlth, the purtihaelng comuii'mry at
tncl.et fr. in the top, bend the pip so that Indiana The entire tribe got drunk and
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sion.
Chicago, from all ave one or Hie Drm
tie two euus win go into these hole
the
who eiipplltd the army with meat, either
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the lid of the oil can open, leaving whltce In that locality to leave. W hen
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HalloB.I
he top clear, bend back the lid and put the Alki left Skiguay no blood hid been
Wilt (lonlrol Moth lloaaaa
8 wlfl & Co. nay: The beef ehlpped to
Columhns, 0, Jan. 3 Attorney Gen Krpnhllcans
the can Into the barrel, leaving It stand shed
A Blal Aaraod I'paa.
but trouble waa imminent.
Rtutiago, Cuba, I'orto Kioo and various ral Monett ha Qled In the state supreme
Lincoln, Neb., Jan. 8 The republi two or three lnche above the top of the
United State camps hie been bardled In court a petition to oust the National
barrel, and fasten it securely to the bar
MAORI
AT TIM
of the rel; then (III tb barrel with water and
exactly the same way aa that used to Biscuit company from doing builnee a can will control both hous
midnight
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Put the dynamite In the tin. and it toe Rnrllaptoa
(erent cltle and towns la.lh United late that complaint ha been made to which terminated In an apparent split water
1
used to start with, in twenty
and Kugland, with which any one can htm by wholesale grocer regarding the among the bouse republican, a eeeoud minute the water will be warm enough
Omaha, Jan. 3 The new faM mall
a train
become familiar by vlHltlng our branch method of the trust which he hold Is cancu was called wnlch continued nntll to thaw the dynamite; afterward
the Burlington and Northwestnearly daylight, resulting in live recal smouldering log or two will keep the can ern maul finished their phenomenal
bin and elanghtertng plants."
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AllQrmssay the meat aupplled the the state legislature.
run from Chicago without any ipeclal
It la claimed that ceaslont bad been made In the wy of
army was prepared In the mid mauner other manufacturer
LOCAL PAKAURAPH.
Incident thl morning. The Burlington
are kept out eo
m that supplied to other customer and that grocer are forord to pay the exorbi- appointment. This elate wa agrerd
pullrd into the terminal station eight
upon : House Speaker, Paul K. Clark'
Harmony lodge. No. 17, I. O. O. K., will minute ahead of schedule time. The
no clinmiraU were used In either the re tant pries askiM.
Attorney General
frlgeratnl beef or the tinned roast beef, M nett claim the biscuit company Is Lincoln; chief clerk, John WalL Arcadia, meet tonight for the Installation of Northwestern arrived seventeen minute
Senate Talliot, Lincoln, president pro
and no scrape were addeit.
ahead or schedule time. The crews are
capitalized for $55,000,000 but ha only tern; Alpha Morgan, Broken Bow, sec 0 Ulcers.
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arrived this marnlng to take up ,V
Western railroad was sold at master In
New York, Jan. It.
Admiral Hampson Sumner
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In session for a Ilunaartaa stataainak Plant a Hartnlaaa
The probate
permanent residence here, for some
chancery' ale. It wa bid In by Mr. short time this afternoon, and Probate
entertained his daughter, whose marWith I'laiola.
ho has beeu at Denver and had com'
Dutilop, of Topeka. representative of the Judge Cornelius Sandoval approved sev
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Budapest, Jan. 3. A duel between M
of bath the department of Mis
raand
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York at
Alchisop, Topeka & Santa Ke Railroad eral bond of administrator.
friends, aboard the cruiser
Horanskie, a memlier of the lower house
souri and Colorado, but In the readjust
The admiral has re
company, for $75,000, the buyer assuming
luncheon
A. K. Katxensteln, the well known of the Hungarian Diet, and Barou
of command Sumner come to till
ment
flivered from his recent Indisposition
the ludebtednee of the road
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The board of county commissioner Kng and run from Wichita to Pratt.
for him to atuiue direct active command
cheat and a traitor. Thereupon the
Rafael Archnleta looked too freely on
over the North Atlantic aquadro is, and will be In session several days, and the
premier challenged him. The duel did
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the eqiudron ha not yet been wecldel and
them followed.
upon. Uia Intimate knowledge of all Ignoclo Outlerrex, merchant of Lot Cor- - here, haa cabled for permission to go to , The board of county commissioner
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board on MoiuUy, Mr. Miera was chosen slppl to night.
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tions wonld Involve the abandonment ol last night to resume their stmlle In said
of the Philippine group, thirty mile
well the lutereets of the peo- many necessary public improvement
school. They are daughter of the county 3,000 head. Market steady.
'uutb of l'lawan, have been aaeaiwlnated guarding
ple, as the old board.
Beeves,
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which would throw 10,000 Cuban out of school superintendent of Mira county,
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t200Qt.Mii; Texas Hteers, (3.11104 116
employment and tend them to the hills Hon Jose Padllla.
Th
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release I being eked for.
to become bandit. There wa a mass
The university opened again
Rev. Mr. Harwood returned last night stocker and feeders, fl 85m5.40.
Sheep Receipt, 13,000 head. Market
of business men of all from Wagon Mound, where he went to
riunr un ijiiAv.
after the holiday vacation. The students meeting
from the outside, who spent their vaca- kind to protest against the order from perform the marriage ceremony of Kdgar Rteady.
I'riin Ivanla HrnwInrlNl Caurna to
Native, 13.7364 25; western. (3.00
tions at home, returned to the city last Havana. The Cuban had fought thirty W. Howe and Mis Olive V. Chandler.
Hl.l This r.rrulliK.
on hand to answer roll years against this policy. Mid they say The wedding ceremony took place at the (S I 25; lamb, It.OfloB.OO.
Ilarrisburg, 1'., Jan. a.The result of night, and
they are ready to light thirty
ire.
house of the bride' parents. Mr. and Mr.
the e nteHt for J,uay' stat in the United call at the university this uiorutng
Ranaaa Clt Markat.
J. J. Chandler. Many friends from the
Slate mnute Is still III dmitit. Heuator Among the student who returned to the
Kansas City, Jan. 3. -- Cattle Receipt
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surrouudlng ranches as well a In the n,0OO head. Market steady.
Kljnii, of Allegheny, and 8uator elect city lost night were rouglo Johnson
and John Terry, from Socorro; Hereford Caliln That Hltuatloa at lllnlo I
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Uavld Martin.of riilladelpliia.aniiouuced
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Texas cows,
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to
Hiiuatorial rauru held
yesterday for the purpose of uative cows and heifers,
Hen Louis
2.0nltWi
wo
from
Oils
Manila
General
from
read
President C L. Ilerrick and wife rewitnessing some Indian dance.
atrr Vlitgee, of Allegheny, will go Into
They stocker and fee.li.rs, fj.toot 35; bulls
in the cabinet meeting. It Is said
2 5iV3 58.
the caui'us and vote agaiuit Hen a tor turned to the city from Magdalen loi-- to have stated tlutt the new from Hollo were ahead of time, however, as thedannnight, where they had been visiting with
yuay.
ipt.
ing will not commence ut.tll Thursday
8.000 head. Market,
wa
were
not
reassuring,
but
details
H.
A.
Kltt'h and family.
Those composing the party were Mr. and strong.
I lie yuay leaiier declare they can Cttpt.
Lamb, 1 1 00(1(5.00; muttons,
made public No other matter of liu- Mrs Uuuthert, Mrs. Sets, Mr. T.iylor and
2 DOM. 00.
make a nomination without the follow
HOTEL ARRIVALS.
portance were brought forward.
era of Klynn and Murtin. yuay Is ho cer
daughter, Olive, Mlicei P.irter, Wanl.-(IRN. MILLEH I'MUKUMTANIM.
Kmlllono Gulierret, Maroellno Baca
talu of renominstlon and election that
eTl'KI.W' Kl'UOI'RAN.
Washington, Jau. 3. General Otis, and McGillivray end Mcers. Gardei er, and Pablo Crespln, the three stalwart
Malthy,
II
Wenner,
he will return to Washington this even
Taylor
Uou
anil
C. I'. Huran. Mitchell; 3. Haird, Rarelas; commanding at Manila, cabled the war
republican whom Thk Citi.KN helped
inert.
Ing before the coiifTenre.
Thos. C. hwinney, kausoH City; Paul
department that in hi opinion General
elect to represent thl county In the
Angeles;
Morgan,
List
Geo.
Perry,
H.
Uoil,j, HnliiKr.
Cnlunal atNl.rj- D Ilia-- .
lower house of the next territorial legts
Neeoles; T. MiraM, San Rafael; Milton Miller ha the iltnation well in haud at
Holiday cigars In boxes of twcnty-Qvt- i
Havana, Jan.
W. II. Mabry, of l. Jotteph, New York; I. 8. Rosenstall, Hollo and he fully understand
the pur eocn at Jones ,
lature, were plea-acaller at this
avecue.
Hiillroal
i'n
the first Tela reslruent, la dying of Wisconsin; ictor Hals, Cosa Colorwlo; 0. pose of the president not to crowd the
They will prove
olllee this morning.
Mabry was W. Meilburry, WoHhiiigton; (i. Gordon, insurgent unduly. A collision will te
cerebral spinal meulugitls.
for Rent Nioely furuhhed rooms. No excellent legislative representative, s
Krancleoo; C. R. Patterson, Jos. 1.
recommended by General Lee and Kelfer Hun
Overturn! they are familiar with the want of their
north Second street.
avertod If possible.
Kogarty, lieorg Lugtou, New Mexico.
a few day ago, for appointment In the
house. Mr. Jones and Mrs. Votaw.
constituents and will be found working
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Ml at Olttcam luaucarated.
regular army.
Highest cash price paid for furniture together for th welfare aud Interest of
A. K. KiiitnHtelu, Socorro; II. Gleason,
Blsmark, N. I) , Jan.
state olli
Tome; K W. Pierce. La Juutw; T.
luramltary Work.
t
were inatigurateil
with and household goods. Automatic phone this county. They are gentlemen of
W. Hperle, Northampton, Mass.;
honor, and Tiir Citiikn Is pleased to
I'ltUburg, Jan. 3. Six IuhIiiphh house It. K. K.Hhorkev,
Kancher 17'.. T. A. Whittkn.
HoMtlugs;
Townsend out ceremony. Governor-elec- t
and dwelliugs In the buslueas sK'tion of liayuee, New York; Joshua 8. Hayuolds, and tits other staU olllulal took the oath
Carpets, mattings and linoleum at regard them as among our very hett
friends.
Turtle Creek, I'euu., burned to day. The l,s Vegis; T. K. Hennessy, Chicago; W. of olllee in a body before District Judge greatly reduced price. May it falier.
Inn Is ItiO.(iU). It I believed that the J llanua, Han Marclal.
W) Chester, lu the governor' oUloa.
fcJBAND CKNTBAL.
lire wan of Incundiury origin.
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John llammerson, Toledo, Ohio; W. G.
family.
Mut.l.rxl lll
Hhadrark, Madrid; Mills lluuing, Ia
Railroads arardarlui lijr Hai drxja and
iiloomingtou, III., Jan. H.
This noou Luuas; Helina J. Miller, Chicago.
Thouaauils.
at Miner, west of this city, John I.ytton
KiiaiuvliMl War
New York, Jan. 3. The Northern Pa
shot hi wife and two children and then
A lot of euameleil kitchen ware damcillo railroad company ho placed orders
To Our Customers nod the l'oople of
himself. All are dead except the litis aged while in
transit will closed ont at for ten postal car and 5o0 flat car. The
live.
he
caunot
band, and
Jealousy was uext to no price.
Allniiiurr(jin.':
company 1 also asking for bid for
the came.
5c twenty Urst flans coaches. The Kansas
25c handled sauce pan
We tluiok you for the lilK'ral patronI'hlraio Uraln Market.
Cc City. Pittsburg & Gulf will receive bids
3oo teapot
Chicago, Jan. 3. Wheat
January Wo tea kettle
age you have yiven ui during the
3oc for fifty furniture oar. It
understood
7'4c; May, W'uQWio.
25c cuspidors
luc that the company will order more freight
year, ami hope, by honest ilealiiijr antl
Corn January, 3Dlir.r:tDsBo; May, 37'
Thk Mzk.
equipment. The Klo Graude Western
polite treatment, lo merit your future
Kverything at absolute cost at Golden will, It I reported, order durlug the com
Oat January, 2lo ; May,
Rule liry GimmIs company, for one week ing year 1, MX) stock cars. It Is reported
favors. Wishing you all a happy and a
only. The opportunity of a lifetime. that the Columbus, Sandusky & Hocking
Himu Maraal.
Come and investigate.
New Year, we remain
prci;-roiiValley ha let a com roc t for IM) freight
New York, Jan. 3. Money on call,
Mrs. Hlakley would like a few more
A. Northern
Miu
The
Braluurd
car.
nominally at 8!
cent. Prime
Your respectfully,
pupil In vocal music, for particular
nesoU I reported to be In market for
paper, 3a;
per cent.
apply at 701 south Third street.
CO.
OttO. V. J 1 INSLI'.V
cars for carry
Read the Golden Rule advertisement from fifty to seventy-livV trior
ror Nirlkara.
of this Issue. It will in- lug stoue and lumber. The Wuhosh is
page
on
fourth
Cleveland, I)., Jan. 3 Kight of the
terest you and suve you monev.
n ported to be preparing an order fur
llfteen foundries of Cleveland Imve
Lace curtains and portiere left from several hundred freight car.
of
the demand the core maker for a the stock of llfeld Bros., wild at cut lire
w ine rat of 12.50 p r day. The general
ale prices ut May A. Katwr's.
stlrar aaa
Sllv-y'.it.
New York. Jan.
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To Our Patrons

ln

Anl the public at large.

We take this melliod of thanking you for your
Krnernus patrnn.ig o! th past year and wish to announce that we will aoon
loin our new quit ten and will in the future, as in the pa', carry the largest

pa-ee- d

Dry (jod. ever altown In th's city and
hall maintain our reputation of selling the best goods for the least money.
A$

and most compUtc line of

to

up-to-d- ite

rom n.wc get through stockuking we will have a grand tale of OJda and
Kudu and broken assortments of a variety of goodi which we wish to close out.
Cost will cut no figure in this sale, but we will apeak of this later aud only say-no-

HlM-nl-

watch the papers for particul trs. Tnanking you again for your generous
patronage and solxting a contiuu inc of same and wishing you one and all a
happy new year.
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We remain, yours for business,
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-
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(Met
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at Reasonable Prions

!

.

25 doz. All Silk Handkerchiefs, at each
25 doz. All Silk Handkerchief at each
Smoking Jackets, from
Silk Mulllcrs, from 50cts. to
Hoy's Kfefcrs, -

25c.
50c.
$5.50 to $8.00
$1.50
$2.50 to $4.75
Hoys' Ulsters,
$3.75 to $5.75
Valises, Trunks, Gloves, (fops, Mackintoshes and an
Endless Variety of Neckwear.

1

-

uni-gti-

1

1

i
i

we

111

E. L. WASH BURN & CO.

pre-ient- .

11

y

t

-

Sheep-Rece-

Agnta

All Pattern 10 and 15c

NONE HIGHER
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3.-- The

l.
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la.
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WATCHES

MV wll our Kailroid Watches with an abkilutr
PtiranL- - that
ill ptM rating itKfw.lion.
Your monry rrturncJ il I lie y fail to

1 h lollowing wt comid.r th brsl walchri lor railroad

they
pan.

17Jfwtl Hamilton for $25.00.
21

for $30 00.
;wI LlginThe
Vanguard

lor
Gruen Precision Watch, $65.00.
heavy tiivrrinc caw.

ev :n:i.M.rrrn
All ol lh ibov

tladquarte.

w.Oclir in

lor Uumondi, Watchrt, I'.tc.

lewi-le-

lailroad Ave.
New Mexico.

Lead.

uutll Junuary

And

lOlh In

ic

1.70.

without pn
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Will I'trinlt America- - to laud If Th
Ara I uariiiMl
Advices just received
Manila. Jan. 3.
from Hollo say that the reliels at a meet
lug on Saturday ratllled the action of a

delegation which assured the Americans
that they might laud unarmed, hut If the
latter lauded armed the native would
i
further sal J
tie uueontrollulile.
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fur resistance upon the part of the
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In the distance.
Miniature portrait of l.lncolu ant flrant
urronu led by lanrel wrettht are placed
on the lower line of tl.e face of the note
and one Is'g finmen I p.t; V. r al nr
oln'el In blue. The b'k of tii n d. s
printed In green and on toth fare si.il
buck there I. more U..C .vereil white a;er
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The loliowirig bill were allowed oil
the rt'Couiiuetidutlon of the lliian? com-
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The Kansa live slock anilry com- miasion ha-- Issued this bullrtlu, under
lateot lieceniber '!'., g'lVermiig Kansas
quarantine regnl ttloiis:
8eC. 1.
It H hereby ordered by th
livestock sanitary coiumn-siMthat no
cattle orlgimitiiig helow or on soiituerl;
tide of the qiiiimiitlne line decrilsl In
Governor
Iswil's oroclitinulion, dntrd
lautiary HI, lins, nmy ci iii into Kniisas
diirlog
moiilii ui Janusry, iw.i, ex
cept as provided In our mptu"g luilieliu
laleil .ovem'ier u, iw. Hereto aitucneii.
or for iiiinied'ute slangtilcr In accord
auce with rules I, it, ;i and t, of said
proclamation and a'lieiiiliueru llier-t- i
tiy Ixilletius i t t'il' t'ouiii.'l slon. All
olltliern ilivielons of stock yiilils liK?te1
ot liiiloAding.
III KaliMis for the
feeding and ristliiti n soiillierii cattle lu
transit for ttiiiiieiittie elninrhtcr, or for
iipuing during the year li'.ct sliall re
iliirlng the iiiomii ot Janu
maliiliilnrd
ry, lv.i-.i-, exclusively for the southern or
Infection rattle.
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Bachechi & Giomi.

Ca'ifornla'W nc
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A rise I'l rn iif Oi.li.f Worli.
An experi' iicivl rritlc give It a hi
opinion that there will Is) no handsomer
pb-cof color work Issued this year tluin
Hood' Sirssparllla Calender for IMW. It
Is riot only useful, but artistic and
charming
i,l and up to riaH. Th
"A merican Hlrl." whnip lssiillful face
a ipear
with a delicately painted flag
in I'm background, make a pleasing
fes' ore which any one will be pleaed to
Invs before him the whole of iH'Xt. We

Twtuty

Nof wonh payin-- attention
to, you sav. I'crhnp you
have hni it fur week.
It's annoying because ynu
have a conitunt desire to
coinjli. It nnov you also
becauso you remember tli.it
weak luiv.s is family failirg.
At Hr t it ii sliphtcni'uli.
At list it
hi mo ' see.
en- y to rtiK,
At Hrrt it
At last, extremely difficult.
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THIS WEEK.
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rollcy as Ismed on Hie
I lnilt.'d I'.tj inent form wl h sn
accumulation period of twenty
icire, mid on wllihtle niirmnl
piemlum we s ?4 i
Till

1

Kcr

suppme drncgist will bave this cnlen
dar, or a copy may b obtained by sending il cent to ('. I. Hood ,t Co., Lowell.
Mae.
Allrnlliin, M arealKf I
HegnUr review Albuquerque Tent, No. I, K.
O. T. M.. this evening
at H o clock, at the h.
r.hnll.ou Hold avenue.
are ear
Ml nieinls-rnestly requested to attend. By order of the
commander.
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quickly conquer your little
nicking couch.
There is no douVt nbont
the cure now. I mil ten. in. i
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iiinn and Cigars, lniinrteil and Domestic,
Served lo All Patron.
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Quarts. (I Buttle

life nsturanre, and if
at any ti t o, h's
family v.oill il once hnve

fl.r.iv

i. liniil.ie
The following communication, relattiig
to lbs rerunning of the city debt, was
d to the Unsure commute--- :
K. K. (iKNTHY. It. K.
Chicago. Iee 31, IS..
r the Mayor of AiiiuiierquH, N. M :
(iII St.IJNG.BFEM.
Hear Mir:- -1 a IS1"- - me llriu of wnicli I
was a nu mber bought from your city an
I
If 1 am not In? EiJy Fidnry S ant Up Again After
lie of 7 percent bond
niislukt'll Hie city hik a right to redeem
A Wt. k'j Start.
tin se hor.ils, atul 1 th'nk 1 could assist the
The sniiar f.ictory commenced slicing
cilv by refunding Its dell into lower rate
and beets early Kibtay tin ruing, after estop
b lids. If within the legal limit
authorized hv proper law. Will yon f cue week, ay the K Idy Argil.
hon
kindly advise me whether you are open to
of bad weather
negotiation for this purpose, and If o the iinprecwleiiled pell
give me a statement slowing thecoudl s rni k this section rromlf thro wire
I 4'
Ion id beeis In t'te sheds, but the
tmn of the city. Yours irtilv.
v. u. i ti un
f'dory run lliein tn tufore the I urine
''.) SB
The city clerk's report, showing
ri ul I got Into tin Ir U ids, and th- re w,s
collecteil from licenses during the mouth I "'Mngto b done but to shut down and
of lieceniber, was referred to the llnance
ill for a moderation of the weathtr
eoinmlttee.
tliut would permit harveHtiiig. Beets are
Marshal McMillan was directed to re now coming In aud thern should be lio
port at au adjourned meeting of the cotin further Inlet riipllnn of operations.
oil, to lie held January 4, whether there
While It Is a safe piopisltion that the
are any slot machines running without a beet have hot bpen t eielHul by the Inlicense, and also to report the niiinlier of clement weather, It I tin tight they have
u collert'd license lu the city.
not been materially Injured. There will
Thn city maiehai's report showed the I e a greater loss In shrink ige of weight
line collected In lieceniber to b :i77 ol; than In the per cent of sugar. They are
iiumls-of arrests made, 112; nnmlier ot averaging exceediuxly well.
The report was remeals served, U li
lie half way point of the cauipiign
ferred (o the poltcii commute v
has ubuuUieeu reached. Almott half f
The city attorney was nked for nu the at reegs ha b.eu harvested aud the
opinion as to whethr the O. I. C. lunch total will rail but llltlu ehorti f tlieorU
car wits subject to license.
In , I estimiite at the coinuieiic. ment of
Olllcer Miirtlnet reported that
Hie .i s- n.
tanks of water had been used during the
Aud tor lirigg went up to lliigerman
in li'll of lieceniber.
iTu nl.y.to Imk alter iffilr for the
The following bills, approved If the company. The lieets thero anil Ml
ciinmltlees to which (hey had been rehave all been harvested and be went
ferred, wore refernd ti the lliinucs
up to lnpect the Held aud check acfor approval:
count i with the welghmaster.
l'l OO
Tll:irvlil ll
U re'
l.cloev I'n
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MlfirS.
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Associated Urea Afternoon TrlrrratUA.
Ofllclal I'aper of Bernalillo County.
Largest City and Comity Circulation
lb I .argent New Mexico Ore illation
rtm North Arizona Circulation
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Kni.lmh financier mention the Amr l,eilifecte1 with tsNipl.llus bovKor southSt. Klmo.
i "i it
n
UUOUKIKTOIl.
lean bo.tru In awestruck tones. That tii rattle tick, disseminate the conta
I
.... .117 00
H
lever
"advance agent of prosperity" story wax gion Of Slileiietlc or Nolltnern
from
nc.lect.
lexa fever). Iherefore cattle orlgmat-nn K Kt Kl
'I.
lit t
lor river half a century
all right after all.
by
I I, AIMM
H
M H
.h,i.jrri-.tj:.'LLj'Jsoutside of the district
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I'l
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Cherry
ttornl
AM)
K
M MIMf
HH
l
"h
thereof, and
',38.12
bis older or ttnieiiiliin-ncurin,-- ; cold and couc.hs
IN ( Am H HP
been
A alnwot ki editor who wan requested
i
are Infested with the booplnlils
and preven lin", consumption.
Stil't' tt in iii itM y nt 'i 'I i xHinin
as In fee
to advertise a church sale ot cake In hi novistlcR siisli be
Ayenl for New Mt x'co for
i!h jr.
jtihMi tff iiimiu it tivft nnum
It cures (insuiiiption also
lAtr M Jlr4jL-- . a
Mil.)
to
be
the
to
shall
and
cattle,
'ft
in
town, made a typographical error and
if taken in time.
governing
ths
regulation
and
role
I
Itf'.-.m,-WJ
announced a "Grand Kake Half." Several
in ivsmeiii of soiilhi ru cattle.
ot the ladle expressed their opinion (f
! cm ! Dr. tj"8 cr.erra
ti c. H. Sti ck yards and railroad com
,
r.ilii'lslile
the editor to him personally.
ku
panies receiving cattle inr.sieo
Pcriorjl rustcrs eicr
aid ttrk shall place ench cillle in ine
qcs
tangs !i
AiVEHTirtiN l a great thing, but the lien net aolile for the use of southern
mfi.
kind ot advertising secured by (lie Swift .ttls. Aud trannportutlon companies
.hnll
nnd yrm S
Assurance
and disinfect all
book oil till
ubk.-t-,
company through General Miles dis- are required to clean
trw?
car which have contained the same, acI'lice from $.8.75 up.
course on "embalmed beef la not at all cording to the requirement ot this deOur Mnd!osl Eoparimtml.
ou
'
appreciated by that company. "Km partment.
If ynn
illil
Tin:
.stati:s.
Kvery M tchlne Warrant d by tre
I,. .1 h,r,0.
iiii'l itf w
Sec. 4. All cattle originating ab.iv or
baimed beer will not be adopted as i
Vt"l
)' ,M, ,.l't mi. rll
Knctory S to 10 yenr.
1lir ilix tnr tin
I'l
V'.il
in the northerly ld of the quarantine
trade mark.
,,itt
line, except a above et forth, will be ad
AUo, Wholesale nnl Het.ill Henli r 'll
I. If
lili. J.
WAl.TIlK N. PARKIIl K5T,
Lowell, itl ana
milled to Kansas without any restric-- l
Thk London Baturduy Review In I urns.
"
splenetic attark wonders why we do not
AecimpHiiying
the above bulletin I
Unit nil Mitiniti'-rannei Liberia. If the editor of that paper ih order isniied by thn Kansas commis'.'ewVe'i'oaiid A Intra l). artmort.
bad been posted he won't! have known sion on November f,
or lot:illmenl.
for
'
that liU own government la jnlnlng with
Whereas. Th'i secretary of agriculture
III
A I.I
'
IKIiiJl K. N. M.
by rd-- r IB. A. I.
the United States lu an informal siihk" of the United
Cpprsite irnnry Hall, Plrt St.
tl .it soiilhNo. 'J.I ha auuounrid
tion to the world that Herman, French rderCottle,
in a
rn
when nropcrly
and Belgian viicroachinotita In Africa ollillon of eliihty su fyoiols ll 'Vers of
Al liiM Tlf 1 I.I- MC iNK I'm.
shall not destroy the Identity of the little iilplmr to I iMI gnllons of extiu ilvnamo
ill, can Is ssTely shipped.
republic.
Now. therefore, this coinniltlon h re
Famoui Jrtaes Leave
ny
moilllle Its quarantine rules against
WrtKN Bishop
I'olter, say anything
so mm rai'ie
fever,
spenelic
texasor
there Is no misunderstanding his mean- are not excluded from Kansas by Hie
EVERY TUESDAY MORNING
Pjn.W3..nviE'S
ing. The f allowing la nreMted to him I'ommlssion. If arroniMiileil bvacertlll
In the New V irk Hnn: The nee of cate of an Inspector of th United Mtates
the Resort.
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mat tney
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UBf tii il hm iii'l
I1ACK4 to any part or thn city tor only 25o.
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tli TMiWDla awli
could be employed in lellef. It creates irder No. i.
New Telephone Nu. 114
Did Telephone No. tl.
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dependence and Inactivity In people to
Km frff, or full 'mt
An Koglish syndicate is negotiating
whom it Is given, and produce hypocrisy
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For Santa Oaus Sake
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money.
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troga fattened for the table. Germany in iptiuos have liwn secured on those two vv iHioey
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practicable and
A cure eu irunteed in every case ituditrtaken when a cure I
noil slop i no Acn-- :
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take
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M
y
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creatures
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of
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the
Uiilrk without discomfort
the receiver
poestM".
li morrhoea, Rleet. and stricture pedtly cureil with IT. Iticord's
n or,
concern. An rffoit has'also been made Wloiory I n
lh'.ni
armytn
lu
Btates
ing
Untied
the
Toolh.
ot
Have
d
for
the
ell
and
Font,
si
r Oo
IteniKdiiM.
Iteeitut cs.se permanently cureil within three day. NoOnbeh, Handle-In unsolicited order to Jacob
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attention to T). M. Barrlnger, Jr , who le
ill of pin umonta (it th I.sillee' hospital,
and wad attacked hlnieelf by the dideaee.
John Pi nee, of Pine Clenega, was er
reeted erd brought to town, Friday,
charged with Incest with hlstwelve jear-t- i
t daughter.
The daughter le Mid to Ih
The detatla of
In a delicate condition.
the rae are too terrible to lie put In
print, and if true, no punishment would
be too eevere for euch an Inhuman wretch.
The complaint wae niadrf by an older
married damrliter, ad the young victim
wad kept locked np, away from chance of
relating her misfortune to any human
being.
Dr. Will. T. Williams Id qnlte III of
His
pneumonia, at the tadlne' ho.pltal.
mapy friends hope for his speedy recov
ery.
Peter Mnngall wae quite seriously hurt
In a carousal at his ranch on the Manga
on Chrldtmaa day. He le at the Bisters'
hospital.
Mr. and Mrs. 1 in mas Lyons returned
from New York and are receiving the
congratulation
of their very many
frlendd.
.Mrs. Arthur Ooodell Id on a brlf tour
In Arlxona, H'e will visit Mrs Charles
Sbannon at Murencl ami thence go to
Stafford on a visit to her dieter, Mrs Bay-

tWSl

HEW MEXCO
HI.

rnrti the I .tber.il.

Tim ichool hut clmed for ii two weeks'
Mind W nkoflnlil It "penillnn
vdfntloD.
hxt TACNtlon M her home In Alhtiqiierqne,
4nd !Ul.ta Cain Id ftpenitlng her vacation

"1

id Silver City.
Dr. Crorker vaccinated UW people dnr- few more
Itift heceniher, suit there are
who want to have the operation perform- fit. It l a Rood llea to be vaccinated
every time there In a small poi acare In
the country.
town- The trtiKteee of the Lordi-burdlte are preparing to have the lot etlll
Im'IiiiirIiir to the towiieite analn-appraidt'd and efffred for eale at public
auction. They hope to iliMpcne of all the
Into thin time, and ho wind up their
1'itieaad tnntiri. The appralder are
nr. Crocker, W. llolllnKuwortli and L. C.

'Mita

THE EXCELLENCE OF SYRIT OF nGS
Id clue n.it only to the- orii'inalit.v nnl
simplii ity of the eomlitnntiort. Imt nlno
iin.l skill tvith which it in
to the
manufactured hy Mi'lcntiilu proer.- -

linimii to tli"

(

Prtttrp

rin

ai ikohm i

g

-

(V. nitty, unit ivo n lr,ti to iiiinrcsd uou
all tilt? linportancn of pun-hnslnthe
trnn ami orlginnl remedy. As th

frenttine Syrnpof Kiff Ismnnufai'turm
by tlio CaMkoiim
Fin Htmcp Co
only, a Itnowli'ilc f hut fact vll
aadit otin in nvoi.linjf tint worthies
ltnlt.nttona tiianiifiicliiri'd y other pnf
tied. The liii'h KtJiiiillnjf of tho CAM
PoRMIA Kio Sriti'l- - Co. with fliptneill
rut profewdon, nnd Die ent Intact ion
vhich the) (fen ii inn Syrup of Klgd ha
jrlven to million' of fitiuillcd ntnltns
the nnnie of tlie Cottipitny f gtinmnty
of tho excellence of it remedy. It Is
fnr In Imnce of nil oilier Inxntired,
Itiilm-yd- ,
km It netd tin tin
liver anr"
bowel, without Irritntinir or wonken
Injr them, and It docs not pHpo nor
nauseate. In onler totret ltd
effect. plettKo reniemlier the name o
W
Company
CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
1

tlcdralh.
There wd a omall pot ecre In town
fie Urnt of the week, but befurn the folkd
hsdtluioto Ret very much near! the

I'H'tor prontiuucel the mi one of meae
lH.
ThN Id the nefiind rate of meafdc
tli.it hid hi on ripirted In town title lor Blumnoii.
winter, and It niny become ad bod liere
AN MAHCIAI..
at In dome Rohller Cdntpe.
Itie
From
llee.
Krank llidiker, a young man of about
ii year, who had been clerking for W. K. liev. Harry Kneebfry and wl'e are now
Ilien, at Clirton, attended the ball In .tan Marctal.
Ojitte a number of S.m M trc'.al people
t'hriHtmae eve, given In the new library
building, and then went to hid home and are 111 from la grippn.
The condition of A. B. Kly doee not
e mi m lite. I duiclde by ehootlng himself
1
(he forehead. There Id n i reason differ materially from that reported In
hy he ehoti'd have ctminiitted our last Issue.
knnwii
Mrs. II. Donein writes her husband that
tlilrt terrible act.
she arrived safely at Parall, Mexico, and
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TIME TABLES.
Atdiinon,

John R. DeMler Im ehipplng Id) ton of
bit guano frcm I'oie etatlon to Honolulu
v.u 8iiu
Cal. He will elilp several
hundred tons more to the name place.
Mr. Ii. U Allen left via Kl Paeo 'or
Miciileri, where she expects to nnkt. t
fiiture home. Her eon. Frank, preceded
h r, and tlii it hointehold gottld followed
overland. Their many frlendd regret
their departure and wlun luck may attend
them.
The gronp of mined tn the Jarillaa
coinpt HiiiK the Nannie Ralrd, l.ticky and
otlurn, lu wliicli the late A. J. HuMtilett,
Jdiu e A liiilrd and Mee.tr. Mackey and
Riiriou, of K Alidad, were Interented, were
Iwtt d'tuiduy wild to the Kddy brother.
Mi nora. Uouhaiu, Newcomb and Hawkins
n'gntlated the deal.
Jaiiird McMulleu, the Heitloii foreman
who recently hot a Mexican tieur
elation, and who wae released under
a I'i.iXX) bond to appear before the grand
Jury, wad lent week re arreeted on the
A letter received from Mrs. T. A Hou.h-gatcharge of shooting at the companion of
stated that they are now living In
the man ehot. WMte under arre.it here
list Haturdey the wounded man died at Salt Lake City, I' lull. Her many Ban
Kl Paso, and the charge of murder Id Marclal frlendd will be grvtd to learn
of the death, about four weeks ago, of
now eutered againtt hi in.
Mrs. Boulhgate'a mother, at the ripe age
of HI years, and their warmeet eympa
Ktom tlir lona Ana County Kepiiblican.
Kight of the miners who formerly tlilee go out to Mr. Southgate in her ead
worked for A. J, L't'Meulet, reached town bereavement.
Thursday night and nought tliflr pay.
They traveled the distance on foot.
Mrs. Charted Armljo, of Denver, came Ktom the Herald.
Mrs. Frauk Bruce and Clark W illiams
down ladt week from Denver in response
to the reported Illness of her daughter, left for Illinois, where they will visit for
a elurt time.
Mine Tula.
Fred Cook left for Albuquerque, where
Jet-ulaw of Martin
(tarda, snn-lAmador, came from Albuquerque, and he goee for the purpose of purchasing
twenty five or thirty burros, to be used in
visited his wife and tUughtdr.
Mrs. Dr. Kuloooiir arrived from Ohio to packing wood for the Albemarle mill.
W llliain hiyer, of the Hayer Lumber
join her husband, who id one of the ro-dent physicians here, the Jnctor having company, accompanied by hid wife, left
found a location here several mimtlis for Denver, Colorado, where they will
ei end a few months before returning to
ago.
Mrs. Charlotte Donnelly, the Predbyter Miami.
J. C. Spears, of Gallup, who Id largely
idin iiiIshIoii teacher, had been appointed
a iiiemldr of the Isiard of teachers' ex Interested In Cochltl mining and town
Hiuinerd, In place of Dr. Cowan, whose propei ty, spent a couple of days 1u ramp
He will visit Ccrrillod
during the week.
term has expired.
Through the kindness of Mrs. P. K. More returning to Gallup.
W. A'cxander, of Santa Ke, came in ai d
Inrrett. the county prlsonerd enj.iyed a
splendid feaet on ChrlHtmad day. An spent a day looking ever the camp. He
Individual who partook of the dinner departed on Weilnemtay well satUfled
throned Invitation and who was not with hid visit. Mr. Alexander says a sight
doing time, reported that It was a superb of the big Albemarle mine and mill le
well worth the trip.
featt.
On Saturday last, William (ireeuileld,
0 B. Kogern and J. H. Co"k, expert
while engaged with his teem dragging
mill men, well known to most of our
have been readj listing machinery at some logs down the side of the mountain,
pheiiaon mine.
Krank I'utd hid left leg badly bruised by a heavy
the lietiuelt
Vilas and I'rliiiinle Allies, A. II. Badcnm'd log rolling upon It. He is now able to
get around but says he is not in condicarpenters, have tieen adHistlng them.
Dei uty HIierilT John Meadows was in tion to run a foot race.
Mrs. C. C Clark, of Kelley, New Mexfrom Im l.uz last week. Hpeaking of a
recent hunting escapade of Meadows', ico, and Hon Willie, who la a dtuibnt at
the Sacramento Chief says: "John the (iosd Military Institute, came In and
are spending the holidays with Mr.
Meadows and l'.tley Kaker, deputy
ehot nine turkeys, two panthers and Clark and non Vivian, who are engaged
in mining here, and Miss Clark, who has
one wolf during a recent hunt."
About ten days ago Telesfo Chaves, been teaching the Bland public school.
Word received by Arthur Henry of this
while on a prospecting tour In the south
ern portion of the Organ mountains, place, brings the cheering news that
found a piece of liat weighing Ufteen Chester Greenwood, of the Lone Star
pnun Id of nearly pure llver. I.ait week Mining company, who left Bland a short
he discovered the lead, which Id a fitot lime ago and was taken suddenly 111 lu
and a half wide. Mr. Chaves, In com- Tellurlde, Colorado, la fast recovering,
pany with his brother and Mr. Armljt, and it is hoped be may soon be able to
return to Bland.
left yesterday for the new lind.
Judge K. II. Peitc returned from Tu-- I
K.Ll.tHILTItroM'N.
iroH Kriday and will at once open up
couuty surveyor's headquarters here, lie From the Miner.
The thermometer registered :'
gref a
reported that he hail been sick at Kl
It needn't
Paso during a portion of his alwuce, below zero Monday last.
but la now extremely convalescent and diop any lower on our account; our dehas such an appetite that we will be sires are normal lu this purllcuUr.
Richard ('line, general superintenilmt
obliged to hlild (lie paste call when Peitx
of the Black Copper, who baa been with
(nils.
his family for some time in Baton, Is
Ml.t tr:li CIT.
now lu camp. Renewed activity in the
working of the BUrk Copper la one of
Ktom tlie hntrlpftte.
Mrs. Ii. O. i'errault and son, (loorge, the result of his presence.
Geo. Petty, who, with Klchnrd Mooney,
were in town from Hhermau, Tuemlay.
has a leane on the Abraham Lincoln
They were guests of Mrs. J. Keldl!ligr.
was down from their camp
Is HI of pneumonia
John
He is at the Droadway hotel, where his They are picking away at the tunnel,
host of friends are doing everything pos- and aay lhat they will soon bit able to
Mr. Ilrockman furnish ore for the major's mill.
sible for his comfort.
W C. Whitiwc.irver did himself proud
came here to give his personal care and
ou Christmas day, when he treated all
nf the put lie school to a
the eli i til
regular, old fashioned, straw ride. Foi
were
ali'iut two hours the four hon-ek"pt going, and when we heard Hie
merry bells and the happy voice i, many
K of us old follow i found i iirs dvi s l aying
is IMI VI n ii stuck
"miulil I wi re a boy again."
SHnKH IS
We gimriinteeeverv pair.
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We are authorix d to 'guarantee every
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We
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c
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ei
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lsc
after two thirds of the cuile'ils have
U) Ih in u'lil y,iu will lory
ami I'l ii jiii-Ish'II used, will refund the money to Hie
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meili.-lnhere is no
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tiile. Neu ork. ,;mI l'iey are the
Kktraordinary opportunity to supply
i)
t in tin' vinil I.
your fall and winter needs at a mere
Anything in me siore at a reiiin
trills
lion of from in to .Ml percent on acco'int
Golden Itult) Dry Goods
of removal.
lonipauy.
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greatly enjoying her visit,
Mrs. Ida I). Crulkshank spent Christ-n;a- s
with Dr. and Mrs. Alex. Cruikhank,
and id etlll a welcome visitor of theirs.
The Ice house of the railway h, re Is
being filled with artlQclal Ice, put In
dhape at Albnquerque.
The next prominent event in the
lancing line will be a masquerade ball
in the opera house on St. Valentine'
nlirht, February 14.
W. H. Fisher, one of the most com
petent engineers on thle division, wae
forced by sick need to absent blmeelf
from hie engine for the past three weeks.
It la rumored that the railway shop
employee here wlil be required to work
but eight hours a day, beginning with
the new year.
For tho next half year the oflleers of
Nana Tribe No. 5, I. 0. II. M , will be:
,
Prophet, H. H. Howard;
Perry
flail; Senior Sagamore, John Johnson;
Junior Sagamore, N. A. Kennedy; secretary, P. I,. I.ujan; K. of W Joe.
id
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W.H.Th.M.,
Joint Atfrnt
llow

U

Look 4toHl.

more than nklu
deep, depemliiiiC entirely oil a henlttiy
If the
fomliUoii of all llio vital orL'iniH
have a bllioiiH liMik;
lier in iimi tive. lityouiiidoniereti,
you nave i
ir juiir Mtonmeh
tlvKiif title lot k : if your ki.lneyn are af
feete.l. vou have a iiint'lieil liaik. Hwiire
gidiil health, and oti will Hiirely have
ffiHHi lia'kH.
hiuert" ih a rimhi
Alternative, uinl Tunic. Aetd direct ly on
kiilneyit, puiilli-nml
tlie Nloiiini-l!- liver
tlin blood, cured piuiiliH. bloti'lied Hint
loild, anil KiviM a xoial complexion.
Hold tit .1. II.
Kverv I ottle LMIiirun teeil
(I'ltiiilly ,V Co.'d 1'riig htore. Till ieuU
ier bottle.
(iiod lixikit are

"Kii-t-iri-

.

ft

slier-ilT-

i,

,

Itrot-kina-

The Best in the City
lllT

Hall-la-

J.

1

X

oat.

1

I

203 Railroad Aw.

A. SIMPIER

&

CO.

-

fOCHITI MlNtJQ HEWS.

Rffjrilnf

tcformitt n

Mlnlnf

MEL1KI ft EAKIN,
Opr-tto-

ni

IbolfSilt

la tbc GoUra Cichitl.
Fitim IllanJ lleralil.
Bert Ward Id rinlng aMment work
on the Corner, a very promising claim
wlil eh joins the Colon ou the eouth.
The men at work doing the wemnient
on the Kmplre struck a small lead of fine
I

klng quartx yesterday.

adseee-tnen-

Arnlra
The best salve In the world fnr Cuts.
Brulned, Bores. P leers. Salt Rheum, Fever
Soree, tetter, Chapped llundit, Chilblains.
Corns and all Skin Kruptinna, and positively ci. res Piles, or no pay required.
It Is guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction or mony refunded. Price 2n cents
per box.
For sale by J. It. O'ltlelly A
Co., Drugglsttt.
Iltif-hln-

BE BURRIbD DEAffJ.

at James McBrldk't Ranch
Rear Phoenix.
A man
named Haydeii committed
suicide by ehootlng lute last night at
the' residence of James A. McBrlde, elx
miles north of town. Despondency pro
duced by 111 Inalth Id believed to have
been the cause. Hayden came here from
Minnesota several week ago and not
long after tuck up his residence at ti e
homo of .Mr. McBrlde.
lie wae not of a
morose dlspoeitlon and though almost
hopelessly 111, ho wad not Confined to tils
rnoiu ai.d did not appear to be eufferli g
groat pain. About 10 o'clock lmt night
he called Mr. McBrlde and sild he fearrd
be wae going to have a bad nick spell.
He asked for a hot cloth.
Before Mr.
McBrlde left the renin Hayden told him
to him or It he
if anything happ-ne- d
should be very sick, to telegraph hid
Fie wroto hi
father in Minnesota.
father' address and tnnded It to Mr.
McBrlde. lie also wanted information
of bis serious Illness or of any euddt n
disaster to him communicated tn an acquaintance named Sanderson, who lives
not far from Phoenix.
Having received these directions Mr.
left the room, but before he had
got far away he heard a shot behind him.
Kunulng back he found Hayden dead,
with a bullet hole in his hea I Phoenix
Kepuhlican.
A Suicide

A common expression is:

VN

--

I Jvlm,
nu,

andProlltd

ilrtrtminiltiotl

nr
jr i'.,Tiey.
all his life
titan who

city or town bred
Ima
tnniilHvl liis tiiek over d tte.k. tlvintr nn
nnln :tllliy. if d, nt irv tile niul f.nlrd to tnke
my e:vc of lii le allli. rotild lint star on
the tuck of our f,t' lhr-- virion brntva for
more than three Jump.
It take it whole nun to cnwiitrr avlrlntia
animal
l'enp' tnsy t ilk nliottt Inleltrrliml
aiilH tiotity ami riTinenu itt nml ffood breed.
tint every man take off hi hat to
in.
physical
and endurance.
While
I lie
man who lead n aeclcnlary life cannot
,i rival tlle.e ntiirdy
hope, tit Uii
men of the plain, tlu y can tie aniiml, vig.
oron, liealthy mm if tin y will. It la a
nntti r of rare nf lir itlh while one has it,
and the ptoM.f niet.nn' to restore It whet!
it i lot. M'it diseus,' linrin with some
troutile nf the dic-tivnriran nr nf the
liver
Trouble of tlii nature atatve the
body. Hecaiie hey prevent it front reci iy
Inir it prin'T
of nonrislinirnt.
I)r.
Pieree' (loldrn isT- rlie d lliicovrry trlve
titan nn np;'titc like a. cow Ivy' and the
tliiretion of an nsirieli. ll en at wotk is
lnlelinri and liver.
uiMin the atomarh. axThre are Ilie nrv in Ih it nomi-d- , a man's,
liody. Thi medicine tn.iki them atrona-It fill the blood
viiroron anl liealthy.
w ith the nmiri' hmetit that build
new,
solid and healthy tteh, innele and nerves.
" f am itnw enl'-vtm.ffnlMreet hrahh. aOer
hnvlntr "nil, ml t. r y- Hl hIiIi
cnlnnli."
I i . nl Ivnivi, Tvsi
Willi ItAtlion IVtnf hi
M,
lco,
N.'W
C'
mr of visit ' llnl.len
"llvllii
Mctlilill lli.,'iiverv ' I li.ivr lnovrr.sl tnv llrnllh.
und am ii'-'.,. mjn, allrmling
to my liiu nnta and rnj.'yl-ii- : lite "

SI

I

ill

&

I.

Hlchrat (aah I'rtrta fait
For furniture, hIovjh, carpets, clothing,
trunks, harness, saddles, hIiimsi, etc.
Hart's, 117 Gold avenue, next to Welle
Fargo Kfprexa olllce. See me before you
buy or sell.

JOSIICA 8. UAYNOLDi
in. n. ri.ni n.-i-

a.

K KK

A

FRANK

IIM.OOOOO

McKKK.
A. A

(IR

Preelrlml
Pr eeti lent
Cashier
Amldtant Chel.ler
Vie

NT

The Bank of Commerce,
N. M.

ALBUQUERQUE,

1

Jon WJl COTTLL.

j

Capital, $100.000.00.
ISSLKS DHAKTS AVAILARI.K IN ALL PARTS t)F TIIK WORLD.
Solk-llArrnutilt and OiTert tn lleiollm Kvery K.vrlllty
Com stent with I'nitltilile Banking.
S.

lllHKCTtlHS ANfl

hiist,

Orsso.

II. I'. S
Prraldenl.
Vice Prealdenl.
W. S. dTRtrlcl.ia, Cashier.
Solomon I.I-hSheep t leower.
A. M. IIi.ai k WRt.U liniaw, lllarkwell
Co.
W. A. Maiwii.i., Coal.
Mi
William
Intosh, Steep timwer.
C. F. W'At'tiH, Manager Oroaa. lllarkwell A Co.
I, C. IIAl.tiRtiKiR. Lnmtef.

Depository for Atchison, Topeka & Santa Fe Railway.

We liandln everything tn our line. A
complete HIiisliHled
Ice list sent free
application.
tinmi
TIIK LOW F.ST
PKICKD Ligi Ott IIOI'SK in the west.
Ol ddtl'Ttl flKST StHKHT.
1

ALBCQCKIBjl

Till)

GROSS BLAGKWELL & C9
(INCORPORATED)

K. N. M.

WHOLESALE

MM

GROCERS

AND WOOL DEALERS.
HeatKiuartera

SUr DFN DfATH.
George Reed Better Koowa

for Diamond C. Soap, Curtice Dros. Canned
Goods, Kansas City ll.tkino; Powder, Sulphur,
,
Wool Sacks, Stoneware.

All kinds of Fresh nnd Sail

.
Meats.
Steam Sausage Factory.
MASOXIO TEMPLF,
-:-

as "Whiskey

Ceorgt" Drops Dead.
About 10 o'clock last W ednesday mnrnS
Ing George Keed died euddenly, at I hit s
Cave In this city, lie was sitting In a

-

-:-

-

Houses at Albuquerque, liast Las Vegas nndGloricta, New Mexico.

TUMID STKKIiT.

chair and had been chatting pleasantly
EM1L KLE1NW0RT, Prop.
with other persons In the room, without
any previous Indication of feeling 111 he
gave a prolonged gasp and sank Insensittsoafaeturet cf tnd Daalat in
ble upon the chair alongside. He wis
gently lowered to the Door but died within three seconds. Deceased wan a well
known character about the city for
many years, he was qnlet and InnolTen-elve- ,
and an Industrious citizen when
The Best Knstorn-MadVehicle.
out of town and away from liquor. He
Fine Horse-Shocla Specialty.
would go to a ranch or mine where, away
Satisfaction Guaranteed In All Work.
from whiskey, he would work faithfully
Kepairlng, Painting nnd Trimming
for week or mouths, until the fatal
Ikmo on Short Notice,
:
:
:
: ;
appetite for Intoxication overcame him; Stop, Corner Copper
First St.,
tnd
ive.
when he would come to town and ImALIU QCKUqrK. N. M.
He noon acquired
mediately get drunk.
the sobriquet of "Whiskey George." He
fROFESSlONAL CARD.
wan sober at the time of hi death and
contrary to his custom had not drank
lHM. ItlSIIOf A IIISMOf.
(IMIKOl'ATIIIC
any that morning.
PHYSICIANS
The accumulated
AND
Cill. 7 ll INnrtll
iiiKruni.
poison of th alcohol Imblbrd during
..
iririiiiooe 111. Hill. IJIUCe
17,
riMint
New telrphoiie
liullilliiK.
many year did the fatal work. Silver lilH. Mra.WhllitiR
Mailoli llialiop, M. J., oil, e
houra, S to S p. tn. Krana II. Itiahop, M. II.,
City Kiiterprise.
Mice houra, lo to IS a. tn. and I to J and 7 to

the grp

SAMPLE AND CLUB ROOM.

.TACOBKOItBEUACO

Finest Whiskies, Brandies, Vines, Etc.,;

Wojjons,
Carriages,
Buckbonrds!

JOSEPH

e

ur

Business

p. m.

locals.

KAsrHKIlAV

hitney Co.
Steel range.
Stove repairs for any stove niada
Whitney Co.
Merchants' Innun every morning at the
ft htte Klephant.
Plumbing order promptly attended to
by Whitney company.
Blankets, comforter and pillow In
endless variety. May & Faber.
Old patter for sale at TllK Cm.KN
)lllce n large or small quantities.
Indies' walking bat and sailor.
choice ot house, re'e. B. life Id St, Co.
Cnrpotd, matting and linoleum at
greatly reduced price. May St Faber.
Old papers for wrapping, padding carpets, und shelf covet, for dale at thin
W

olllce.

er

i.t, all dnurglMV
IliiWM., t hciui.iv Sew V.,

..I,000.000

I"ald tip. CaplU', 8nrpln

p

of magazine that newt binding, If so,
call at Thk Citi.kn btudery and get
prices, Best workmanship, price O. K.
All kinds of special ruling, blank book
work, magazine binding and badge
stamping iloue in the best possible manner at Tiik Citi.kn bindery. Come In
and see wimples and prices of work before ordering elsewhere. All correspondence concerning this clovst of work
attended to.
cBTe-ful- ly

OF WOMEN.
Extracts From Lottors Ilooclvnd by Mra. Plulchnm,

"I am im nervous and wretched." I l as if I mIioiiM fly." How familiar
Uieao expressions ore. Little things ninmy you und iniikn you Irritable. You
cuu't bleep, you are iinnl'lc to lift oriliimry biinlens, and
uro siiliject to tlizxim-sihiwii hi'iisutl.iu hilpa to niuko you
I'hut
fee I miserable.
Vou buvu liiickni he and puins low down
In thu ii'lc, pain iu top of head, later on
at base of thu brain.
hiu'h a condition points uucrriugly to
attrioua uterino trouble.
If you bud writteu to Mr. Plnkham
lnipulred
I
when you first exiierli-ncemi l.l. ii i
vitality, you would have been
hpnreil tliest) hours of
'.i
uwful sulTcring.
lluppliii HH w ill be gone
out of your life forever, my
sister, unless you act promptly. Procure
Lydia K. Piittihum'a Veetublu Coiiihiuiii1
,
Ul once, und begin lis usi-- then writo to
Mrs. PiiiUhain, ut l.vuu, Mush., if there la
you do uot
anything ubout your
umlerstuiul.
Yon need not lie afraid to ti ll her the
things you could not explain to tho iloo.
only by women
tor, your letter la
and Is al'soloti ly vnnliileiiliiil. Mra,
I'iiikliiim'a vast - pei iencn with such
trouble enable her to tell you just
whut id best fur you, and alio will
cburj'o you nothing for her advice.
Mus. JtsiK Hikui.v, Yount'dule,
Po , w rites :
- "Dkar Mil. PrvKiUM:
Will you Itimlly alhuv inn the pleasure of expressing
my grutitiidH for tho wonderful relief 1 have cuperieneeil liy tailing your
prostration, buck-aclit iiiMptimiil. 1 hiilTi'iiiI for u lnui; tunc Mith
lica'Lu he, loss of appetite, a lu uvy lieann;' ilu.vn fi 'cling, also burning
piling lu Hie groins, I could not sleep, was tired uii the tunc, bad no ambition.
Lifo wua a burden to mo. Tlm mink, I suffered ut times of menstruation were
soinetliiiitf dreadful. I thom-li- t them was no cure fur ii. I KBwyouruilvcrtUe
meat In the uiper, and my huslmtnl itiKi .ed me to try your luediclno. I toolt
Your uu dii ine snved my life."
live bottle, ami now I am well and bnpp.vA Million Women Have Been Benefited by Mrs. pinkhatn's Advice and Medicine
.

i"sjr.

cu-s-

KAdrtKlllV.

realdenre. No. 4IS
OKKICK tnd
Telephone No. MS. I

weat Oold

Hike houra
d to D a. m. i I
to 8 ao and 7 to e p. m.
Ii . Kaaterday, St. D. J. 8. Kaaletdav, M. D.
W. , IKII-K- .
SI. II.
a. m. and from
OKMCKIIDCKS-Cn- tll
from 7 to H p. m. tlllice
ami reaiilence. J'JO wrat Inild avenue,
N. M.

wat

120

BARNETT, PROPBtETOB.

Railroad Avenue. Alboquarqna.
ESTABLISHED

I17S.

L. B. PUTNEY,
"Old Reliable

Wholesale Groeerl
FLOUR, GRAIN &

CairelM tha Larfawt a4
Moat Mala Bat ve aiaak of

PROVISIONS.

STAPLE

Car Lots a Speclaltr.

GROCERIES.

:

Ts as Foaal Saatkwast.

Farm and Freight
RAILROAD

UlCNTIdT.
St. J. Algar, U. II, S.
A K M I JO III.OCK. tippoalte lifeld Hroa.'
IMIUe tioutat H a. in. to
p. m.i I :ao
asl
p. tn. to ft p m. Automatic telephone
No.
-- ...
4ii'J Appolntmentamade hy mall.
ItKHNAKII M. H4IIIKV,
Lvmkar
LAW. Alhuqiiemiie. N.
ATTORNKY ATattention
a
given lo all
Paper
Pidd'tif
.(easloli,
pertaltilliK to the pr
Will prac
lire In all routta of the ternioiy and helore tlie always In Block
l tilted Slatt-- land olllt v.

AVENUE,

'a

WII.UAM II, I.KK,
TTi )K N K Y. AT LA W. I Ullce, nim 7, N.
UMI
T Art,. O.i hull, II, i
u 1.. .11
thecoiiitaot the terntoiy.
JOIINNTON
INIt'AI.,
I. AW. Allui.iietiiie. N.
ATTdKNKYS-A6 anil a, rltal iSalloiiM)
Hank building.

-

r

i

ALBUQUERQUE, N. M

i

luk. laari.

" rns -

-

"e

i

Wagoni

llBs, ClDflt

First St. and Lead Ave., Albuquerque.

llui

PalBti.

It

.

A

l

Ii. W . II. IIIIYAN,

fN

T TC

Alhuiiieniie,

N.

nin e, h ml Natioiiiil Hank building.
v. I I.AIUI1V
........ a hiiii
a TTi III h'l. V . a '1'. I1. a w
,, i l.n.iiiB
....I an, u
'
T. Aniiilo biilhilliii, Albuuiit-iuue- .
N. M
t

M

L

iHlllsDN,
TTllKNKY AT1.AW. tllllre nverKoli.
erthon'a urocery alote, Albuiilertue, N.M
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wlt..llt
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J MANHOOO
.i,a; ted wWaiiff
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i

Mist
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Ukriiaa. miasi.
A ftTiMrm; and
Hrin
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Cl.ffkft
by
taorca tin- irrel yn- 1.
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'.V-r-

oi 60
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(IixmIh

promptly dellvurnil In any

per

Rrninvitl nale Is now guing ou at the
(loldeii Kule Dry Hoodn oomiHtny's
tore.
Sui'li prlc-- ae they are limit lug on their
HtiH-tyitiinlHh
you.
new
will
entim
In the Htore at rut prices. Do

not

nil-

-

tli'

B. RUPPE,

.WUl.,

ill

i

jardd calico, f I.

I!dhkswu.i Rhus.
J. M. Moore, real entitle, Insurance,
Iohiih, niHiidtfer Altiiniieriiie AM met

New 'ihrne, Nn. 2'J'J. No. I'JI
dniitli Second Htreet.
Bend us your Hci'oiintH and we'll collect
New
theui tr It'll cent you nothing.
Podtollice
Mexico Collection Agency.
24(1.
box
j
C. A. (.ramie, 'io north Hroailway, One
i
lliuorri ami cigar. Freeh lime (or sale,
j Furnished rooms for reut.

prauai.
Y MiweiBac
No

I No

om

and.rtrin,

I

KeiiaiiH.I

I

210 Railroad Avenue.dJ

I
I

Tulepbons 113,

Mutual

Ubuqnarqia,

I.

I.

&

Siifcttd ore to FRANK M. J0NK8.1
,

WfllSk .S.

,

The Coulest

llM
aoi

iti

Hlfhest

timrA

,

C

W UfiS

111(1
-"-

CflilnaM
n-"

Grade of Lager Sewed.

laths Territory,
Finest and Pcst I lnnorted.uul Domestic Cimirs.
FiC.st Billiirl

SMITH

Hall

PREMIER...

I. Kndoraed

liy

TIIK HANKS,
LEADING LAWYERS,
and Business Men.

N. W. ALGERh
Agent (or

Ntw Mxii'o.

Alto Agent for the lient KI'ILDINO

opportunity.

Hht on the Atelil-on- ,
Totirka Santa
Fn railway and the Hantn K Pat'itlo rail- rimd urn clieup one tare for the round
trip. Ank at the ticket nillce tor particu'. H. Tlil'l.l, Agent,
lars.
b centd.
:ii'i Inch
Fruit of Imhii iiiiinIIii, B centd.

at the

ZEIGER
CAFE1
QUICKKL
BOTHE. Props.

No heHlthy iiercon heed tear any dan- geroud roiiHeuiifiit-eiroio an auai'B 01
laKrlI,,Mifpr.i,d.rlytreatr.l. It Is u.u.l, FillPSt
eevere
cold and required
a
Haunt
the
nd
preelHely the dame treatment.
HKinaln
ijiilHtly at Iioiiih and tak ( InmlierlHln'B
Cough Iteiiindy tut dlreeled for a Hevere
eol l and prompt and rnuiuleta recovery
s dure to follow.
For dale by all drug-glHt-

Holiday Kaeuraluu llaua.

Tho bent Hoods

Price.

PRESCRIPTIONS!
-

Tlcki'td will he enld to all points on
(he A . T. Si B. F, railway in New .Mexico
and Kl l'ao at tlie rate of one fare for
the round trip. Dated of sale. Decern-tie- r
21. t:. IM and H,afik.nuuary I and 'J,
ni'ti lliinl return lituit ot January 4,
iv.r.i. Nn Hloti overd allowed In either
direction. Tlcketd will be wild to Banta
Ke 1'ui'H'" polntd at Hamii rates on
a'.i, !lu and HI.
a:i, H,
W. B. TlU I.I,, Agent.

SPKCIALTY.

t of tlm city

AMERICAN
SILVER
k TRUOG.

Ol ll MIW
I
not ai'ply only to a few articled, generally used a a bait, but to our eutire
full Hue of doiuedtlo and Imported etaple IU.ialaa
and ratify Rrowrled. l ustoiuerd railing
at the old eNtablldhuieut ot A. Lombanlo Jna rxatmi.
will Und everything new, everything
fresh and everything at tlie ioweet prinee.
t'ourleoin atteudanve and prompt delivery.
New telephone, No. 175.

pi

A

NORTH THIRD STREET, ALBUQUERQUE. N. M.

317

Do

LOMIIAHIIO Si I'AI.I.AIHNO,
317 North Third Street.

FANCY GltOCEBlES.

Lowoet

rurt or rrtund th iiMOcy,
CMiloi SmIum
Rcrriu IflfdtMl
CMcm.
JOHN V, HKKKY, Albu.UPrii., N. M.
Itesvaiitff io

A. Lomhahih) )

IMPOKTKU HOODS

K. W.

4

PaLLADIHO,

TO

A.r STAPLE AND

ihank

'1

I,

J
M.

0FFICKK3 AND D1RKT0R8.

lilci-s-

and

posltory tor the Santa F

I'ariHc ami the Atchison, To
pi ka & SrtnU Fe Railway
Companiea.

f

Authnrltad Capital.

Beware of special agents! Buy a steel
human race is growrauge from petipb) that are always with
ing weaker ami wiser." you. Whitney Co.
Look into Klelnwort'a market on north
That we are growing w eak- Third
t
street. He hud the
frneb
er is proved by the large neat in th oltv.
The New Mexico Collection agency, ofnumber of pale, thin ami fice ever Fox' jewelry store, charge
nothing unlet the account la collected.
emaciated people,
King up the New Mexico collection
(Automatic telephone i'.rl), and
That we are growing Agency
tell us about that tough account you
wiser may be proved by want collected.
Dj you need any underwear tor either
overcoming these disorders men,
women or children, you can g."t
with the timely ue of any "kind you want at lifeld. lie
prices are all right, too.
Scott's '.mulsion of C'od-livHead the Golden Utile Dry Goods com-ii'y's ad. To nave the expense ot reOil wjth Hypophos-phite- s moving
stock to their new location, this
whit h gives strength, ilrro la offering bargains In all line of
try good.
enriches the blood, invigorAre yon lu lined of a new ledger, journal, cash book or specially ruled blanks
ates the nerves and forms of
any kind? Or perhaps you have a pile
l"C.

Dt
4

nri'tu-lit'- .

JUmJi

8. DEF0SITC3T.

U.

ALIiligUERQIJE, N.

'he tnnn wliti bresVi
t. II,.. wil.t tfifii.tianit the ftern phona nint have
eittx'tb I'tiviral rn.
dioiiniT,
nerves nf
ti el. nnrimniiemlil

Stf j'S i

"The

fat.

FOR

Bottled in Bond.

at work driving a tunnel, which will
oprn up two mining claims owned l.y
her. The claims are sltnnted In Colls
canyon.
K'Cnt assays taken from the I'lilon
show that prnperty to be a bonai zt, and
the men at work elnkiog on tin rich ore
recently strn k fay the ore Is growing
rlcker with depth and that the lead le
thirty feet wide.
t
Martin Hart had completed the
work on Ihe'Vog'il and Chief, two
mining claims In Col la canyon. Mr.
lUrt luftrind tie thtt be his opened
no a gooil vMn of ore on the Chief, from
which w were rhnwn a eample, whlth
appears td cirry considerable mineral.
The big lead in the Albemarle eontln
lied' to grow richer asdept l Id gained, and
the men at work ill the lower level are
n w dellvlng the b store yet e iicoiihtereil
in the mine. The big mill Continues to
ru'i day nnd night and Is turning out
lots nf the yellow raid 4,1.
The men at work on the contract let to
George Hi f helm, to drive thirty feet on
th lead In the fifth level of the Lone
Mnr, have not yet cut through the rich
orn
chute
encountered,
which Is
new knorn to be of Immense size.
The men are taking out enme extra One
lot king ore.

Drain

C'gir

and

SOI.lt anF.NTA

.5.

The Kmplrt

j illid the town of Bland, and id owned by
W. W. Strong, of Albuquerque.
Mrs. John Martin came lu from Santa
Fe and hvt placed a small force of men

Liquor

AM

First
National
Bank,

KTDCK

rUK

and LOAN A9H0CUTI0M,
MtlNKV TO LOAN

HACK:.

DKAlkUa IN

GROCERIES and LIQUORS
FLOUR. FEED. PROVISIONS.
HAY AND GRAIN..
FREE DELIVERY TO ALL PARTS OF THK CITY.

Imported French and Italian Goods.

am

Sola Agents for San Antonio Lima

Nw TtilpUoae

til.

2U,

Hi

AND 217

N

)2Fi T&llD

S

THE DAI LV CITIZEN
A l

LTgl'FhQt

iKS.

K,

tsm

a,

tiy in n ructions Lrora Chase A

FanHirn we are authorized l" acll
Morba L'vlfce at ihc
Iava :i prir

f:

ittg

45-ic-

at... 40

ttL I.
at. . .35 itnts.
at, , .30 ctots.

coflce
en t coffee
coffee

i.

40-- 1
35-cc- nt

t. , . as ctnU.

toffee

30-ce- nt

at. . . 30 cents.

coffee

f

ED.

lit I. Railroad

iT.. ilbaqaerqas, 1. 1.

piano.

On

LOAN

TO

MONEY

first-cla-

furniture, ma.

ss

without removal. Also 00 diamond,
watebea. Jewelry, life Insurance poll-MTrust deeds or any good security. Taraa Terr moderata.

tl. SIMPSON.
00 Honth Beeond street, Albnqoar- ona. New Mexico, next door to feat- era Colon Telegraph offloa.

B. A. SLEYSTEU,
M
fc

BOTARt PUBLIC.

Automatic Telephone No.

It ft

BOOMS

174,

BI.OCK

14 CHOMWKLL

BHIRTB
aim,
ot 10 cent.
liavr roar .hlrt Uaodrlca
And bum on urn.

. 8.
Flaming; trnate (three years),
Brayton; deaeonew, Mrs. P. L. Merrick:
utiday school anpetlntendent, (.. W.
ward; assistant superintendent, V. W.
thnson.
Mr. and Mr. J. F. Ltilhy enteria nnl
mm of their friends very pleasantly at
their noma New Year's eva The gu-swith: Mr. and Mr. Newcomer. Mrs.
Miller; Mr. and Mr Perkins, Mr. and
Mr
Whiting, Mm. 0. I. Anderson, Mrs.
Karn. Ml Muriel Anderson. Messrs.
Coghlll. faul Miller, Malthy and Finical.
Tha annual hnnlnam meeting of the
Alumni AwooUtlon of tha nnlvernt'y la
called to meet at tha home of tha president, Mia Jowphlna Ilumm.at fiOfl south
llntailway, tomorrow afternoon at 4
o'rlock. All nieniliera ara raqnmtarl to
be present, a Imelneea of Importanca In
to be tranmeted.
(Wadneaday) nlijht la In- tha Deirrea of
atMlatlnnot offlwra f
Honor. All olllnera elect ara reqnaNted
to ba preaant. After Inetallatlona ara
mud, there will ba refreshments served.
By order of C. of II.
Ktta B. Allison,
recorder.
District Attorney Finical cama tip
from tha south last nU' t whsra ha hal
lis left on the train
been on bnslnesa
for Kaola Fa. whera he waa called by a
telegram asklna him to coma np and
take part In tha Ootmlee murder case,
T. W. IW Menlea, a Itroihef of J. R. I
Mentes, tha turqnolsa klnir, who was
killed near Laa Crueea soma time aftn.has
rriad In tha territory from Mlnncap
oils and will take rharjre of hla brother a
estate In tha Jarilla mountains.
Tbabest Una of ahlrta for working
men In tha city; prlcea and goods
If they don't prore entirely aat- Itfactory yonr cash will ba refunded
t
anything fairerr The
'an you

nijirriuinTD

ADVANCE INVENTORY
"
SALE.
Kvsrylhlng at Or.a'ly Hediice.1

ly

..TheClaire..

W. C. BUTMAN.

BLOCK.
4S5.

ORANGE BALM
b ufc and lurt. NEVER
Call or

HAS FAILED.

wrfjoMRS. J. M. GARRETT,

A.t:..

.Wn,,t.
w
j

MUg IVU

N. M.
Alboautraue,
.
:

L.H. SHOEMAKER.
Vat Cold

205

AvcniM wxt to

FW

National Buik.

lei

Second

and
fTOVIl

Hand

Furniture,

ASP BOOSIHOLB MODS.
Krpalrtm Specially.,

Furniture stored and parked for shipHighest prices paid fur second
ment.
hand household good.

J.

GIDEON,

O.

Sole
Agent
for
the

Dealer in Furniture,
Stoves, Granite, Glas,
and Queensware.

GIDEON

Furniture Bought,
Sold and Exchanged.

QUKEM

Highest Prices Paid
for Household Goods.

STOVE,
But In the
World.

205

COOK

SOUTH FIRST ST.

Dress

s

lOi

UHIC

Go-d- s.

tlnieti buy them.
Wa have at Immense stock in ire than
we rare to mea'iiredii'lngliiteiitory time
Now. if ev.r, Ik tlia

Ion are to help n from lining tins, ws
will make it w rli ymir while. All onr
iressiiixsis re lined 2i per ctil riruif- ng our
ISe.
2 V. D'essfJnolt to
;VK
Wr.
Dre w H mkIi to
Vo. Hcrffctaiid Fancy Weaves toS:ic
Kx).
K,3. Silk Wa p Henriettas

Ladies' Capes in
Cloth and Plush.

II

,' Double Clo'h Capes, fur trimmed,
l
honest 2.ii value now

tlreen Aitrahan Cloth Caps wa
Navy.
:t' jads of ay Prints, ..,
;evliieli Percale per yard..

fin h aenaon nt tlio t lose ol it, we
Will now lie-- in
to sell nut nil of
cur left o era in the way of

In this
overWuoht oii'nhvi
two wron ra doMi't make one
have mad tin our mind not to
nuht.
Therefore, we are
ctrrv them over.
fliTing tli"in at actual hatern ext.
We hve them from the cheap 'Ht up.
war.iH,
lliilf one example as a first
A good cloth Jacket,
m'fe,
Id a.
all silk Hood, worilt lioJ now r.5.
We

w-- P

h

lnch Fruit of Loom

.

.

.

l.m
6c.

... .6c.

4 ic. Corset

t' ic. ('ors
a

1

now
go ill

.

.

.

1.7,1

H ove

...)(
...6c.

Underwear,
Wool Shirts, Etc

41

or

l'artVul.'M

ac.

iKS

next.

I

THE SAN JOSE.

The nallroad Avenue C'othie.

221

k

MAY
Grar.t

Albuquerque,

uildinrj,

VV. tnk'' ph inure in iiuiiouiiclng tv

'

.SKA

SlnliK

IN

'I

UK liHANT

t' c t nhllc,

Matting, Linoleum,

Until January

We want to clear out our entire atock
of chlnaware, lamps, glassware, porce-

Hlankt'ts, Comforters, Pillows and
Household Linen?,

For cut flowers, palms and holly for tha
holidays.

AS()KTMKr

AND BKAl'TIFCI.

AudnLAHliK

Curtains, Porticr.

of

'Pablo Covers,

h,

Upholstery and DiMpory Goods,

1VKS,

All of wi.'c

i

will In offer d

Aopr ci i'I g
pulic'tiiig ih tr fuD--

h'li'

11'

Cis

gFjJs

fctartuCat

tha LOWKST PKICF.4!
ra-- t

fv.

rs of our cintomers and earnestly
or the public In general wa are

COFFEE.

oun, la so necessary,
breakfast without it is only half a
meal. Uteres so inui'li In a really line
tints Till LY.
cup of coffee that it makes half a liienl
of ilself. We make a nint of carrying
the finest Mocha, .lava and Brazilian
&
I lie dignity of our
coffees In our block.
breakfast table must be miuntaiueil.
W hntever becomes of the ffilld
or silver
standard, the purity tunl siiiremni'y of
bo
preseried.
Ntiiinliiril
must
e
eolt
the
Ms on at .luna'.
111
ClilTTr NTlIN VI DTIVIIS.
For ourselves, we urn for coll'is. ami
H hlle ou the street car tell 'em to lei our prime A l cotTiss are for the public
n
anil you ff at Jones', In order to clear 5ii0 of A'buiiueriiue.
All.oil All.n
Auilleni-I. arc
Kv.nlns Hervlrra al Armory Kail.
by to night I am selling below cost.
at
uieetingii
Interest in the Ciiltelitoii
Wa ara obliged to continue our cost
While on Kill road avenue give me a call.
the Armory hall Is growing and the eer If you want to see your money go np In sale fir about oue week, as it Is Iiiiii w
slble for us to remove. I'siuters and
vIcsh, afternoon aud evening, are attend smoke, call and see ma.
cirpenters have kept us back, ti ddeu
ainlieiicps.
larje
by
ed
Bdht JoNKrt.
Rule liry (ioods Co.
re
a
Yestenlsy afU rnisin there m
Inventory
Visit our after Xmas sale tor bargains.
Hoa
Atten
advance
sale
la
markahly la'ge attendance fi r an after enwuld Bros'.
B. Iifeld & Co.
noon meeting ouone of tne w i k days.
Mr. Crittentoii spoke nn "Assurance" and
in hla earnest talk convey e I in my helpful thoughts to his hearers. Mrs. Mollltt Always Goods People
Want; Prices People
sang two aolisi. "Never AI uim" and "Only
Like and Unmatched
a Little While," and the au tionc sang
Values. Mail orders
several hymns.
li

1' in--

id

thai

MAY

iiHd coffee, like

that

11

FABER.

lt

1

1

JJU

111LI

Filled Same Day

if'

4T.

THI

ri.K I ST.

The Jaffa (irocery company, fresh goods
and low prices:
Ducks, spring chickens, geese ana turkeys, fresh, byeipre.,ttdturday morning
at li'i cents.
Fine roll butter, 23 cents.
Fine leghorn hens, 5.1 cents.
Twenty bars Fairhank soap, W cents.
Dried plums. III ceuts.
dried cherries, 2 cents.
Peeled peich,
csuts.
Tilted cherries, :I3 cents.
F.mcy evaporated apples, one pound
package, 'i cents.
-'.

Mlillaml.

IIiiUiI

For Kent Finest restaurant in the
city. None but reeponsible parties need
appl y. Mrs. Albright, Art I'ariors, hi
nort h Third street.
In one week we move Into our new
store room, and up to time of removal
everything in our slurs will ba sold at
absolute cost, liolden llule liry Hoods
Company.

IE mi
D

DRY GOODS COMPANY.

Agents For
ST All

OA

RD

PATTERIS

The Most Reliable of
All Patterns Made.
Sure to Please.

OUR REMOVAL SALE

ri .'..

burnishing

10th everything in our House

34

Vi
VI'"
-

Departments will be sold at a

Invited to
Attend.

-

'.
WrHaTAVi

a larger audience was
preseut than had I ecu lu the afternoon
The audience was opened with Bible qiw
tatlous by the members of the audience
Mra. Mollltt sang a solo, "Mow Cau I
Mr. Crlttenton spoke
Love Htm More?"
from the text, 'Behold, What Maimer ol
Love la This? ' found In the third chapter
r,r the Kirst KdIsIIh of John.
Mr. Crtttenton's talks are characterised
by a sincerity ami simplicity that captiv
ates the hearts of his heart rs. The soli
singing of Mrs. Mollltt is one of the nnx--t
nleasiim features of the meetings.
There will be iiieetlugs at : o'clis-o'clock every
every afternoon and ":
night this week and all are cordially in

lu the evening

clothing at nihcIuI sale
prices. KiMMnwald Bros.
Blgliast prloes paid for geuts' clothing
at Hart's, 117 Gold avenue.
Prlcea cut ou everything during ad'
vauoe inventory sals. Itoseuaald llrus.
Bea the silks that were slightly dam
aged by water, that are selling so cheap

Busy Mace.

r A IK.

thi

KeiiMival Hala.

lains anil everything liable to get broken
while moving to our new store. We ara
now flilim up tha building formerly oc
cupied by Kuppe'a pharmacy and aspect
to have it In readiness abDUt the loth of
(miliary. In order to dispose of the goods
In time, we have made prices that will
make them move. It you need anything
in our Hue come and examine our stock,
but If wa have everything needed In a
household at present, come anyhow.
Your purchase ahead of time will prove
a (fix 1 luvoetinant. our stiask la most
complete. An early selection niaaus
TIIK KAIK,
much.
113 South First Street.

You are

Co.
Chi id r ens'

over sis years
Joshua B. Kaynolds, president of the
First National bank a bank that re
membered r aeb and every oue of Its em
ployea Chrlslmaa with a ino check reg.
lsiered at tha Hotel Highland from l.as
Vafas last uight.
Tha members of tha Baptist church
held their annual meeting last night and
elected tha following ollloers for the en
suiug year: Clerk, O. K. Wilbur; deacon
C. 8. Kllturu; truki (una year), Jacob

Dealers in Family and Fancy
Urocerien

Window Shath'S

Taking Stock.

Crookary and g law ware. Whitney Co.
Oaa Ottlug and plumbing. Whitney Co
Whitney
Bmt ranges on the market.

f'h
They have stood the test fur

119 S. Second, Street, Albuquerque.
JA8. L. HELL & CO.

Alsi, that we are equip, ed wit'i an Knlircly Y w and Kx tensive line of

rre lellvry.

trails keepers

Unit we will occupy our
Ave. on

St,

"Bsl.tb.

Trade makers aud

Clocks,
Uia 111011 els,
Jiiie .J ewelry.

H'll.DIV! en Itailrral

Order,
Soiiciird

That's what the gmsts and prices ut

Watches,

N M.

Monday, Dec. 19th,
Ciupots,

West Railroad Avenue.

T. Y. MAYNARD,

FABER,

114 S. Second St.

; Ufeld'H.

assintment of Heating Stoves ever displayed
in the Southwest.
Repairs promptly furnished for all mikes of Stoves.
Copper, Tin and Sheet Iron work a specially.
Mail orders solicited.
Finest

.

Aceou

(! tb. Iwl 0 ettor.r."
.lir la lows
teli.M..

tin- -

m 1!
G

The Greatest House Furniture
Store in the Southwest.

DIAIIMI IH

1 Umwm

and Wood Cook Stoves

Coal

LOCAL PARAGRAPHS.

Leading Market,

Cii.ino sod
Oro Hitod
C Kunrd
Ooous.

CITY NEWS.

I. X. L. STEEL RANGES.
AMKRICAN JEWEL HASK BURNERS.
WONDER WOOD HEATERS, thu only genuine, all
A full line of
others imitations.

siie.

ISIMON STERN

STOVES!

STOVES!

!

NO. VAN STKUL RANGKS.

ftrrtTtT.uiiimiJiruiriim

Albuquerque's

STAPLE and FANCY GROCERIES
Hlll.boro
Creamery Hotter
MMtonfcuth.

STOVES
I

ft

ROSENWALD BROS.

J. POST & CO.,

E- -

IIA.1113WA.R3i:.

AT REDUCED PRICES
ic.

FuniotiH.

Railroad Ave. Albuquerque, N. M.

118

.

1898

F.G.Pratt&Co.

BELL'S SPUIiNtJS UttEAMEHY HUTTEK

....6e

m

Fitting Comet.

CLUH HOUSE CANNED GOODS,

Ulsters and Top Coats,

i

.47

2.V.
.

l.lKlt vrsets g at
I
lil ,ve Fitting Corset.

Mm.

AOENT VOli

TI10

0

If you want a long Waist Corset
we have It.
II you want a Phort Walnt Corset
w have it.
If you wmit a High Pa k Corbet
we have It.
If you want tha llet Corset
Mails e have it. ami D'at Is
Thompton'slil ive Klttlnel irnet.
West ohsuilleC. II. and C. P. and
Military CorsetT

a
lin. hut
we

Hil

Cape.

Fruit of lxmi

Jackets.

Vardsot any Prints
IVrc-tlper ynrj

now...

loincloth

policy to
lo rnr
nut all jjoi:h pertaining lo

Corsets,

Ladies' and Misses'

.Hi

im

M

nn
lit

Staple
and Fancy

Winter Suit?,

through the elty lent night on her way
to the City of Meileo. Hba waa accotn
Louis Uuntng, of Loa l.unai, la In the punied by Mackay'a three little children,
elty, and la stopping at the Orand Cen Unrkey and hla wife ara both under artral.
rest In Topeka pending the trttl tf their
Tha board of education failed to get a caie.
quorum last night, so no meeting was
The Altiuqnerqne 0 lee club la progress
held.
ing splendidly and a full attendance Is
Harry 0 lesson, the Tome general mer- expected to night. This club promises
Interviewto lis the finest musical organisation ever
chant, Is in the city
In the city. Mra. Blakley experts In the
ing the wholesale merchants.
i (large McDonald, a master
mechanic near future to tako up the brilliant light
at Argentina, Kansas, after visiting for a opera. "Tha Merry Milkmaids" with a
voices.
few days in this city, lias gone to Ban grand chorus of forty
The mandamus proceedings In tha ease
Francisco.
Mra. Kllen Iloiruu and daughter, Mha of tha territory ex rel Leonardo Hunlck
Coruello Murphy et al, ware dismissed
Mamie Hogan. have returned to the city
,uu""u " ,"
after a long visit to friends Id Chicago I " "'""""a
tiff. This waa the case growing out of
aud Bt. Louis.
the mayordomo election Id old town last
Mra. K. C. Field, the mother of Mrs. 0.
In
visiting
who
V. Crosby,
this month.
haa been
J. F. Pearce. tha district manager for
city for a couple of months, returned to
the Mntual Life Insurance company In
Chicago loot night.
northern Arltona, fcith headquarters at
Victor Bale, tha well known aheep
Presoott, la In the elty for a few days
raiser of Caw Colorado, Valencia county,
visiting with tha local representatives ol
came In from the aouth last night and la
the same company.
Kuropean.
Hturges
Oso. U. Perry, of Nee Ilea, Cat, and stopping at the
Jn'm Blbnrt and family expect to move
Alfred Urunsfeld, tha senior member
Paul Morgan, of Loa Augeles, ara stop,
out to their ranch in Tljeraa canyon next
Kuropean.
Qrm
Hturges'
days
of
goods
taw
at
dry
big
a
wholesale
of
plug
the
week, where they will reside In tha fu
There will be a meeting of Bt. John's Orunsfeld Bros., will leave this evening ture.
Guild In the vestry room tomorrow for New York, to purchase stock. Ha will
b goua some time.
(RVnesda)) afternoon, at S o'clock.
"The
Tha Kl Paso Graphic aays:
8ee our dress patters and tha big reduc
linn on them; $12 patterns for 4 50, 8 smooth Individual who recently victim
lied several Kl Paso business men and
p iltorns for 3, etc. B. Iifeld X Co.
then got into tha Juares Jail, waa seen
Belen
prosperous
the
Becker,
John
near Albuquerque posing aa a railroad
night,
but
merchant, waa In the city laet
Watch the Albuquerque
contractor.
went aouth again this morning.
newspapers for the sequel."
who
have
J. C. Baldrldge and children,
Krnest Meyers, of the wholesale llqm
been rusticating at tha Jetnet Hprlngs,
Qrm of Loweuthal & Meyers, returni
returned to tbe city ast night.
from the east last night, where he has
When yon ran'l get what
Mias Ines Bliss returned to the city been visiting the past month or so. Hi
you want elsewhere, try
last night, after visiting with frienda Id reports eastern merchants prospering am!
jm Vegas during tne holidays.
everybody preparing for tha greatest re
Ijtdlea' capes, children's Jackets, silk vlval In business for Ix'.ti ever known.
skirts, wool skirts, etc., at give away
Major (I. A. Hale, formerly an attach,
prices, at the Phoenix.
of the govcrnuistit Indian school, and
For Bale Brick house with three lots MIhs Mary Kverett, sister of Mrs. Wer
Knuiilra at bull north nor, registry clerk at the pohtoillita, were
choice property.
Kburth street.
nulled In marriage at the church of
Dr. W. ti. Bhadrach Is again In the city Kplphany, Chicago, HI , ou Wednesday,
from the coal town of Madrid.
December 21, IMis. They have many
Twenty five per cent off rtriw gooli, friends In this city, who Join Tiik Cm
You might have tried us
.en In extending congratulations.
Rosenaald Bros.
in the Urst p'uca, but
Tha mother lu law of B. II. Mackey, the
WhitA new and big stock of lamps.
that's your business.
man who was captured in this city and
ney Co.
Sewing by the day. Addresa bos 13'.', taken back to Topeka, Kan., for trial
tha charge of emntzxemeut, pi sard
cliy.

LEADING UNDERTAKER

Hola

DBALEIt IN

Nono to Equal,

ALBUQUERQUE'S

1883

i

Tte

We are offering New Hetaniinbla ginK which the people
and last Thtrty
me t. Rt prices to make 11 postllile rnr everyone id n'i uieir wnt. aiiiioiikii miesale will IncluleeverUiing In it'ir stira, ou account of lack of apace, we ara unaiie vi mciiiion oniy a tew articles nere.
Diy--

Masa.

PEOPLE'S STORE.

LADIES!

this sale, which will open

atia-aes-

tM Ajaqarg.BC Steaa Laaaary,
. m4 nn4 M.
miT OmI
JAY A. BUBBS. fc CO.

Telrohone

Prlcs during

M OIST JDA.Y,

guar-nt.te-

U

CKOMWhLL

GleanUp Sale,

J. MALOY,

A.

ts

Satorday, at 10 a. m.. at tha city build
ing, 1 will aall to tha highest bidder one
pony, ten years old, with a white
14.
star In forehead and both hind feet white.
Thoa. McMillln, elty marshal.
CALL AT THE
L. B. llcCausland, tha local agent for
Wi'lls, Fargo & Co., waa niade happy
last night by the arrival Of hla wife and
(HIUULAND BU1LD1NO.)
daughter, who returned from a visit with
FRESH CROCER1ES.
frienda back east.
FRUITS. VEGETABLES
Headache and weak eyea cured by
w.wrlng spectacles, it properly adjusted,
J. A. SKINNER,
Spectacles scientifically Utted to tha eyea
Lew Prica and Courteou. TrtMtit.
at low nricea bv rrof. McCaim, at I'r
drug store.
Maren Diairols will bnlld a brick Ktnrs
and residence on the corner of Broali
mid Washlnnton. The coutract was let
8ANTA FE'S
toHterdnr to Kd. Fournelln aud W
CEN TRALLY LOCATED
achariah.
LEADING HOTEL.
(iood room and board for two or three
Heat.
tem
Kin Proui.
young men working In town who have
wheel; (5 per week. w.K. Kawiins,
PjsUI Telegraph company.
Tbe Colorado Telephone aud Telegraph
REAL ESTATE.
Co. la atrloglng cable wire In the elty to- KKST. lay. WUL Moore la auperlutendlug the
ROOMS KOK
FUBNISD.KD
work.
Kent Collected.
Tha beat place for good, Juicy steaks
Nona; to Loan on Ileal Katate Security
and roasta aud all ktnda of nieata, kept
Ofllct with Mutual Automatic Telephone Co. n a unit elaaa market, at Kleluworta'.
At

jj nnunrxDrain iiuiinnr n

Great Reduction.

WMtaey Company,
MAIL ORDERS HAVE PROMPT ATTENTION.
Ori'lCI'

South Second Street.
WOKK5MOI'S and IIIIAVY I1AWDWAKH,

AND SAI.HS ;KIMS,

317-Ji-

Q

iis-i- 7

South

l

lral Street

vlted to attend.
lluvldi a lartr., utnrk of filliCV ffOOil
left from the holnlavs, I will sell them at
lireatly reduced ijrieea as I do nut tlesirt
B.
Mu.rw tlu.tii nvwr milil iiekt ieur.
Kiippe, Hecond street end Itallroail ave
nue.
Cost sale continued one week lin.re
I'uiniers and can enters l ave keot us
back. Attend sale and make money
Uoiden Hule Dry tioods lo.

IlvJll
atrx k

Q
Cl

LAST WEEK

The Trade

Event of
the Year-

LAST CHANCE

TrVHrili
W IlUlt? Qfa"iT0
OIUIC

!

-

tuls 10Sl' fro,n proliU, when, m many
stances it ignores eost, in its om trre.it desire
in--

in a limited spare of time, then if that store h honest in iH st itements ana intentions,
public is p it int pnsii ssi in of a money- - iviiij opp jrtinity so tfreit th.it they can ill alfard
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